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Program Notes
UM PROFESSOR STUDIES NATURE'S PHARMACY
(Imagine That! Medora - airs Sunday, Aug. 27, at 9 p.m. on KUFM/KGPR and Monday. 
Aug. 28, at ":33 a.m. on KEMC and at 6:28 p.m. on KGLT.)
MISSOULA -
Natural medicine combined with modem medicine might make for a better cure for 
ailments and cost less as well, says a University of Montana - Missoula pharmacy professor.
Rustem Medora. who will teach a class on medicinal plants this fall, explores why 80 
percent of the world’s population depends on medicine obtained from nature on the next segment 
of Imagine That! "They just cannot afford the kind of medical system we have in the United 
States," says Medora, who studies native remedies for migraine headaches.
Even in the United States, people who can’t afford surgery or expensive treatment are 
turning to traditional medicine, from tea made from ginseng roots to acupuncture.
Medora discusses how knowledge acquired by native tribes over thousands of years is being 
stripped away along with the healing plants of tropic and rain forests.
Imagine Tnat! is produced as a joint venture between The University of Montana-Missoula 
and Montana State University-Bozeman. The program also airs Monday, Aug. 28, at 7:33 a.m. on 
KEMC and at 6:28 p.m. on KGLT. For more information, call Rita Munzenrider at UM, (406) 
243-4824, or .Annette Trinitv-Stevens at MSU, (406) 994-5607.
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